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Residence Inn Atlanta Alpharetta Hotel Celebrates 

American Girl With Pink Deal 
Extended-stay hotel in Alpharetta offers deluxe accommodations, complimentary breakfast and snack, 

keepsakes and separate check-in area as part of package  
 

Alpharetta, GA – Girls will be tickled pink when the Residence Inn Atlanta Alpharetta/North 

Point Mall rolls out the not-so-red carpet on a special stay that empowers them to be all 

that they can be with a whole lot of fun. 

 

The extended-stay hotel in Alpharetta has partnered with American Girl boutique and bistro 

at North Point Mall to offer deluxe suites decked out in pink amenities as well as several 

perks that will allow all little girls to follow their inner 

stars while their moms and dads save a ton of green. 

The Totally Pink Suite Package, with accommodations 

from $119 to $199 per night, includes a hot buffet 

breakfast, complimentary snack from the market, 

exclusive American Girl doll-sized travel bed and book 

keepsakes, in-room cookies and milk, separate check-in 

area and American Girl movie every weekend.  

 

The American Girl brand debuted in 1986 with a mission 

to celebrate girls and offer inspiring products for each 

stage of their lives from preschool-day dolls to tween-

year books and magazines. 

 

Girls will be able to visit the American Girl store within 

walking distance of the Alpharetta hotel and spend as 

much time as desired to explore outfits, accessories and 

furniture for their dolls. The shop features all of the 

brand’s characters plus a bookstore and bistro, where 

shoppers and their dolls can enjoy a two-course meal or 

afternoon tea in style. Dolls also can get a makeover 

with an onsite hair salon. The store hosts special events 

such as scavenger hunts, mom-and-daughter days and 

regular crafts, so it’s recommended that travelers who 

are staying at one of the premier hotels near North Point Mall plan their visits appropriately.  

 

After a trip to the mall, girls and their families can return to the Alpharetta, GA, hotel so 

dolls can take a nap while everyone else goes for a dip in the sparkling pool. Adult guests 

have access to a well-equipped fitness center and sport court so they can stay in the pink of 

health.     

 

Residence Inn Atlanta Alpharetta/North Point Mall 
1325 North Point Drive 
Alpharetta, Georgia 30022 USA 
Property Phone: 1-770-587-1151 
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Don Speegle 
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The fun continues with a sleepover at the Alpharetta hotel. Kids and their parents will enjoy 

comfortable queen-sized beds topped with custom comforters, cotton-rich linens and plenty 

of fluffy pillows. Suites boast separate living and sleeping areas in addition to full-service 

kitchens with stainless-steel refrigerators, stoves, dishwashers and microwaves. Pots, pans, 

utensils and a toaster complement the well-appointed cooking areas. With grocery shopping 

services available, moms and dads can spend all of their time and energy focused on their 

girls. Other in-room amenities the grownups will appreciate are coffeemakers, spacious 

desks with ergonomic chairs, irons and ironing boards, 25-inch TVs and complimentary 

high-speed Internet access.         

 

Parents looking to spoil their little girls can take advantage of the American Girl Package 

through Dec. 31, 2013, by using promotional code Z74 when booking online or calling 1-

800-228-9290. 

 

About the Residence Inn Atlanta Alpharetta/North Point Mall 

The all-suite Residence Inn Atlanta Alpharetta/North Point Mall is about 30 minutes from 

downtown Atlanta. The newly renovated, extended-stay hotel offers complimentary hot 

breakfast buffets and evening socials with beer and wine. With 120 rooms on three floors, 

the hotel also features an 800-square-foot meeting room, fitness center, swimming pool 

and sport court. For information, visit ResidenceInnNorthPoint.com. 
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